
Clacsa -w cho 

ALComplete these Sentencesin yaur Ownlords 

The ScaecoLaSuggeshedtheyiump ouer te 
ditch becau.ce it was vErN uide_ und deepi uaith 

steep sidec andpaintedockri aE he bottoa 

2Alo AlloBHhem ere veripleared to seahou eaily 
Hae ion unped er e ditch by shooting 

thhthe air and landed Safey on theothex 

Side 
The hey Came 

acros.cipanotherditchbutthis o.ne 
astaonbraad tam evenithe lion tojump acess 

udDon thy SCeam.edand theScaré.crowe ll 
Oveybackkard- becgusehe Congiedy Liengae ou 

a laudcLndeeible mdrout o iahton Seeing 
Ehe 

The 
kadac 

S. LOuardlyLion che a long bheatth of 
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he lief beca use the Kalicas elinto he dich 
he in Wandman chopped douon thea ree tn 
bioac withhis aXt b 

RHnser thece quesions 
hat_shall eda 2 acked DoothySacly 

WIhat oade DonhySad 2 
k Dovothy uas Sad hecaure luhen Dooby Sao 

N side and deep dich wih big painhed mcler 
at the bottam and teep sidesnb 

2 am eibly aeraid o alling mysef 
KhoistheSpeaker?omuohere s he araid 
falling ? 

AnsheSpeakex he Oardlyionhe Lion 
hns lafaid o talling into theditch. Lohile jumping over 

A 

3. You Cann.otump DYthe_ditch_and fall, it 
tAou ld pot uti me ahdlbo 

12on Whydlo soUhin.k theal wou ld notnave hu 
Scaecow at all 2 

Anshealliaule not hoave uthe Scattauslat all wa becausetheScat. Cow:Aasmade oStral) and purio2aauld not be abletofeeanshing, 

he 

2 



Qu hat mutt be Hhe Kalidahs Nho ad Lalidaksl 
snsKalldahs ae qhtenimg beasEs uaith hcads like tigers 

and bodies lik beans, They have lona anduchap claws 

hat is a aeat idea Said the lion AlKich idea is 
he lion aulking ahoAt 

sns he Linn talling about the Scare.cnuo idea orchopeina 

_daan he re e clase to he bidae so that ittals on the 
nthex side o he ditch and they can ue it as a bidge o 
Onss he 

6T uisb T had a heart to beat lha is Pae 
Speaker 2 Why doeslae Say So 

detns he Tim Waacmamithe speakta He Sak this after 

he Lion Says Haat hi heart was still beating out of 

righ The Tin a.cdhnan e Sad as he does hot have 

heaat_a his Dwn 

Out ot 

a 


